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College Chaplain Heard
By Geneva CDA Court

!*•

Geneva — The "Crisis Christian" . . . the one who
prays only in time of need or when troubles or problems
arise . . . was mentioned in a tall? by the Rev. William
Shannon, chaplain of Nazareth
College, at the recent banquet brance of Bishop Burke of Bufof Court Annunciation Catholic
falo, most recent New York
Daughters of-America.
State Chaplain of the Catholic
THE BANQUET was held in Daughters, who died in Rome,
Pronti's Restaurant with 80
raembers and guests present. Italy, on Oct 16, while particiIt marked the 43rd anniversary pating in the Ecumenical Council.
of the court

\
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Discussing "Awareness of
Reality," Father Shannon emphasized that the Blessed
Mother and the saints were real
people, once flesh and blood,
and not just "statues" and "we
are not facing up to reality by
visualizing them as just statues
rather than people."

Guests at the banquet were
District Deputy Mrs. Partrick
of North Rose; Father Nolan,
PLANNING COMMITTEE members for a Round and
pastor of St Stephen's Church,
Square Dance sponsored by St. Anne's Parent-Teachand
chaplain of the court; the
e r Association include: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brooks
Rev,
Edward Golden and the
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Danylyshyn. Event is planRev. Bernard Carges, assistants
ned for Nov. 3.
at St Stephen's.
oThe speaker underscored the
value and power of prayer and
said that one should pray at all
times and not in times of crisis
only.
Mrs.
Thomas Deane was
toastmistress
for the banquet.
Auburn — The Mt. Carmel ward R. Heverin was planned.
Oswald DiDuro was chairLadies Club held their meeting The date and place will be an- Mrs.
man and Mrs. Robert Maher,
on Monday, Oct. 22 in the nounced later.
co-chairman.
St. Mary's Hospital was the
school cafeteria. Mis. Edward
host
to an all-day session of
Anderson was chairman of the
District Deputy Mrs. Harry auxiliaries
affiCovered Dish Supper.
Partrick congratulated
t h e liated with oftheinstitutions
Rochester
Court on the progress they have gional Hospital Council Reon
THE AUBURN Children's
made and also on their member- Wednesday, Oct 24.
Theater under the direction of
ship.
M rs. John J. Day' gave a presTwo student nurses of St. Grand Regent Mrs. William One hundred forty guests
entation of "Cinderella."
Mary\Hospital School of Nurs- Maher welcomed the members from 20 hospitals in the area,
which extends from Rochester
Moderator, Father Nicholas ing represented their school of and guests and on behalf of all to Elmira, were greeted by SisNursing
for
t
h
e
Student
Nurse
Canning, 0. Carm. introduced
expressed appreciation to this tlr Winifred, administrator of
the Sisters and women lay Association of New York State year's banquet committee.
St. Mary's, and .Mrs. Frank P
teachers, who were guests: at a convention in Albany on
Toolan, c h a i r m a n of the
Oct.
24
and
25.
At
the
close
of
the
program
Sr. Stella Regina, Girls' ViceWomen's Board.
Principal, Sr. Aloysia, Sr. Ber- MISS DIANE Granath, daugh- Father Shannon led the members
in
a
prayer
in
rememnita, Sr. Dolores Anne, Sr. Ed- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
FOLLOWING registration and
warda, Sr. Frances Aloysia, Sr. Granath,. Rochester and Miss
a coffee hour in the hospital
Jeanne Agnes. Sr. Jeannine, Sr. Melanie Bero, daughter of Mr.
lobby, the group listened in the
Jogues, Sr. Margaret Helene, and Mrs. John Bero, Syracuse
hospital auditorium to an adSr. Marie Christine, Sr. Maris joined representatives
from
dress on "The Meaning of HosStella, Mrs. Arthur Armstrong, schools of nursing throughout
pital Association Membership"
Mrs. Thomas McGee and Mrs. the state to participate in workby Mrs. Newton Milham, presiPhilip O'Connell.
shops, discussion groups, and
dent of the Women's Auxiliary
Clifton Springs — A holiday Committee of the American
business meetings.
Mrs. Leonard Greene presid- PuTpose of SNANYS, as the bazaar and bake sale will be Hospital Association.
ed at the business meeting. r A association is commonly known, sponsored by the* Rosary-Alt^r
check was presented to Father is "to prepare the student nurse Society of St. Felix Church, She stressed the importance
Nicholas- on behalf of the Mt. to strengthen and maintain her Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 6 of the service of hospital volunin Weld Furniture Store startCarmel Ladies Club.
role as a student of professional ing at 9 a.m. Mrs. Francis teers "impossible to measure
in monetary terms." William T.
The next meeting will be held nursing and by so doing, en- Krebs and Mrs. Victor Liss are Robinson, assistant director of
on Monday, Nov. 26 in the courage her future potential in charge of the bazaar.
the State Hospital Association,
pchool at 8 p.m. Mrs. Edward T. leadership in t h e field as a gradspoke on legislative problems.
Boyle will be chairman. John uate nurse."
MRS. JOHN P. DRISCdLL
Conway, District Attorney of
will head up the bake sale com- Tours of the hospital, conMonroe County will be the
mittee. Mrs. Francis Sullivan ducted by members of St.
Renamed Chairman
uest speaker and his topic will
will have charge of the sale of Mary's Women's Board; a lunche "Indecent Literature and New York — Charles H. Kell- coffee and doughnuts during eon in the Nurses' Auditorium
with Mr. Ronald A. Jydstrup, of
t h e Young. Father Nicholas stadt has been renamed nation- the day.
al chairman of the Radio Free
the Rochester Council as the
urged all to attend.
Europe Fund, the private Amer- Featured at the bazaar will speaker; and a series of round
' A November Bake Sale under ican organization that supports be Christmas candles, decora- table discussions rounded out
t h e chairmanship of Mrs. Ed- Radio Free Europe.
tions and gifts.
the day's program.

Dance A* St. Anne's

Children Present Play
For Mt Carmel Ladies

20 Hospitals
Represented At
St. Mary's Meet
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Two Nurses
Attend Meet
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Holiday Bazaar
At St .Felix"
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Open Tues. and Thurs. Till 9
Saturday Till Noon
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Keep Your food serving-warm
for hours without over-cookinc

When somebody
makes you
a promise . .

HARDWICK GAS RANGE

you expect him to keep it, don't you? And if he keeps promise
after promise to you, you learn to rely on him and trust him, don't you?

Your Choice of
30" or 36" modtl

199.95

This is the reason I feel I can ask you to re-elect me as State
S e n a t o r . . . I have kept every promise I made to you during the I960
campaign! Even when the Legislature was not in session, I worked
hard as your representative every day of the past two years.
Thousands like you have written to me. Hundreds of others
have asked for my help in dealing with the various departments of
agencies of the State of New York.
I have answered each letter individually. And no person
who has asked for my help . . . whether or not that person
was Republican, Democrat, or L i b e r a l . . . has ever been put
off or refused.
This is the kind of representation I promised you.
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DELIVERED & INSTALLED
Budget terms to 3 0 month*
as little as $7.30 a month

With the new Flame Master Oven
Control you can cook meals in advance
without a hint of the "steam-table" flavor.
With a temperature setting as low as 140
degrees, foods can be kept warm for hours
without shrinking or drying out . . . roasts
won't be ruined even if dinner guesU are
late.
The new Hardwick Qas Ranges are
feature-packed to make new cooking per*

fection possible. The "Bumer-with-aBrain" top burner lets you boil, fry or
warm foods automatically. No more
burned, scorched or overcooked food! No
more potwatching! Just set the desired
temperature and the gas flame automatically raises and Jowers. Eggi are fried better . . . they stay warm and tender without
hard crusts. Coffee is tastier because it nev*
er boils over. Stewi simmer perfectly . . .
without watching.

In addition, 19 of the 84 bills I sponsored for you last year
became law. It was here, that my experience as a teacher and a lawyer
became so important. For without that background it would have
been difficult to have passed many of these bills which you wanted.
Labor has praised me. Businessmen have praised me. But both
have criticized me at times. Why? And what does this mean to you?
It means I'm not a "rubber stamp". It means I represent only YOU—to
the very best of my ability.

W

You know my record. You know by experience that I keep my
promises t o you. In turn, I ask you too re-elect me November 6 so that
we can continue to work together for the good of our entire district
and state.
Sincerely,
ZJom cJLauerne
Tom Laverne

RG&E APPLIANCE CENTER
89 EAST AVE.

LO 2-70OO

LOOK FOR LAVERNE - PULL DOWN LEVER 7A
REPUBLICAN OR 7C LIBERAL AND LEAVE IT

M M Av«lloblt la Hlltoa ft Sodas
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